Tournament bases


Adult categories will be free of grade



The categories from 10 years to 17 years must be presented with their own protections in
mandatory form. Head, gloves, shin guards, plus the ladies' underwear and men's inguinal.
This to streamline the performance of the tournament.



The Adult Ladies category must use protection (bibs) in a mandatory way.



The weighing of each delegation with its competitors will be on Friday, October 18 from 9:00
am. to 15:00 p.m. at the Hotel 198 Santiago Centro.



The arbitration clinic of the World Cup will takeplace at 18:00 pm. At the hotel 198, Santiago
centro.



At 19:00 p.m. there will be a press conference at Hotel 198 Santiago Centro.



The tournament will be held at 5 tatami to speed up the competition.



It is important that each school present a judge, as much as possible.



There must be at least 8 competitors for the category to be effective, otherwise it will be
unified with the next one.



Registration of adult foreign competitors US 60 (dólares)



Registration of foreign children-juvenile competitors US 50 (dólares)



Registration of foreign competitors 2 adult modalities US 85 (dólares)



Registration of foreign competitors 2 child-juvenile modalities US 80 (dólares)



INTERNATIONAL SEMINAR W.K.B OCTOBER 20 AT 10:00 HOURS VALUE
(dólares) (FOREIGNERS) NATIONAL STADIUM



SAYONARA PARTY VALUE US 25 (dolares)(FOREIGNERS) OFFICIAL HOTEL

US 20

Registration process as of august 15, 2019, plus the registration payment of competitors to,
completion of the registration process on september 15 of the year 2019.
Banco Estado Chequera Electronic in the name of Alejandro Valdivia Reyes. Account number
28670157310, Rut 14.239.721-8, email worldcupchile@gmail.com
Consider Name, Grade, Age, Weight, Height, Practice time and proof of age will be required for
minors (birth certificate or CI) Important point to mention that competitors can not be registered after
septembrer 15, date in which Registration will be closed and the competitor registration fee must be
sent to email worldcupchile@gmail.com (once the competitor has registered and paid his registration
fee there will be no refund of money)
In the case of foreign competitors, the airline or bus ticket will also be required, as
appropriate.

Shihan Alejandro Valdivia Reyes
Branch chief wkb Chile
International committee member WKB

